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be called into action before we
can expect peace. At my age it
I not priicticuble or desirable
that I should go to the front;
but I am ready to render and

Fred Walter Jr.. of Fast
Plains, wa in town Saturday.E SEND SH1PJ0 HERABANDONS HIE RAC li. D. M'jflAHAfl 01 bU,

I Hillsboro, Cornelius and North Plain
Peter AliiKiuist, of near Witch

will render here whatever ot per-

sonal service or of financial sup Ham, was an Argus caller rat
New World's Record EstablishedResignation Result of Liquor urday.port to the (iovcrnmeut may t Yards in PortlandIn Interests of Harmony Qu!U

Field Candidal for Senator Trouble with Federal Authorities Peter White and childrenwithin in v resources. It seems
were down trom i,aie creea,to me that I shall employ both to

MORE SAWMILLS TO STARTSaturday.better advantage in the coming 3 MEN IN FEDERAL COURTIMMEDIATELY RESPONDS
mouths than I could were 1 to Delion auto tires, fully guar
remain in the political contest Newspaper Owner Asked Herderauteed 7600 mile. HillsboroC. B. Buchanan, J. W. Bailey r.nJ
for the Scimlorship. Mercantile. 0-- 7 to Postpone Lambing:Withdraws After Receiving Let-

ter From Republican Asking it Sheriff Fined $750; 10 Days JailWilli the keenest appreciation
Miss Helen Bruuer and Missfor the help 1 have had from loy

F.nthc! McKinney, of PacificA a result of the Federal arret,'.al friends in ail sections o tli Portland When the wooden
steamer Caponka was launchedUniversity, were Hillsboro visitstate, 1 have fullv determined

or Sunday. by the Grant huiith forter shiptit step aside, and perhaps aid in
of Sheriff Ap)legate,C. B. ii

and J. W. Bailey, last
Thursday morning, at Fanno, a
hiiiall station on the licavcrlou- -

building Co., within forty-nin- eFor ale: Good work horsethe work of unifying the party
working davs from the time herami imlnir a Republican state a

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Grain, Hay, Flour, Feed and
Grain Bags

Car-lo- t shipper of POTATOES and
ONIONS. Grain chopped or

rolled at any time

Lumber, Shingles and Lath
At Cornelius

Beaver State Flour
The Best Flour at the Lowest Prices.

Telephones; HiLsloro, Main 14,

Cornelius, City 1515, North Flain, Main 263.

1500; also heavy 8 i, wagon,
Itiniililiiiii Representative in I In practically new. F.. It. Parrish, keel was laid, a new world's rec-

ord was set uo for the speedy
Willsburg cut-off- , a couple of
mile below Beaverton, and their n Vk I'llUnited State Senate. one mile . K. oi neeuvme

construction and launching of asubsequent plea of guilty of Oregon. 7-- 9

hull. The best previous record
also was held by thU company,K. I. Kuratli has his office inshipping in lipuor from a wet

state, which culminated in finesSOLDIERS DINED
the Hillsboro National Bank Bid. which put the Wakan in the waof $250 each and ten days in the
Loan vour money, insure your

la4The Uniform Rank K. of P building, rents your houses, buy
ter April 20 last, within 52 work-workin- g

days from the time her
keel was laid. Oregon leads

Multnomah County jail, the sen-

tence to begin Monday morning
of this week, Sheriff J. C. AppleThursday evening gave the and sells your property, makes

parting soldier a reception at collections. Notary I'ublic, again and proves that shipbuildgate Saturday morning filed Lis
the Castle Hall. ' The Hank put H. II. Findlev. who find timeresignation to the t ounty t url ing is one of its great natural

industries which should be enon a drill, and then sealed tlx
between farming and dairying,as follows:boy to a luncheon of Tillamook couraged.to help out solicitation of war"Hillsboro. Oregon. April 27,

crab. Mayor John M. Wall prt fund in the Cedar Mill section. Shiobuildinir has brought the1918.- - To the Honorable Counsided, and W. (i. Hare made tin

Huh. S. 1$. Huston, well known
hrre a State Senator, hn with-

drawn from tlic Senatorial raee
in the jrimrle,aftc r receiving n

litter signi--d by prominent lie
publieana of Portland. Hi with-

draws! from the Acid wan based
on party unity, and In leaving
the fight he addressed the follow-

ing letter to hi petitioners:
Portland. April Messrs.

S. Benson, Hen Si lting , John t,

Stanley Jewell and ot-
her:

Gentlemen Your letter Im

reached me in which an appeal
it made to abandon my caniliil.i-e- y

for the United State Senate
at the present time on ground
which muni appeal to the good
judgment of every loyal llepuli-liea- u

in the tate. And audi an
appeal made at a time of great
stress In the life of the Nation
could but meet with Immediate
response on my part.

Last January 1 entered the
campaign for the Republican
Humiliation for United State
Senate on a broad basin of pa-

triotic itcrvlee during a time of
National and even world-wid- e

emergency. I then felt that my

experience and training would
be of far greatrr service to my

country In the Senate than in

nv .itlirr iiositlon. l'lon Hint

was mi to the city Saturday, and
address of the evening. His re ty Court, Hillsboro, Ore. Gen

tlcinen: I herewith respectfully
Pacific Coast to the attention of
the world, and we should leavecalled on the family journal for

marks were fruitful of thought
another year of reading. no stone unturned to create contender my resignation as Sheriff

and the boy gave him a glad
ditions w hich will encourage this j

hand at every forceful point of Washington County, to take
effect immediately. great industry now and after the j

Women do not have much to
do with war; they only bear the
men who go to fight, nurse the

made. Short talks were made by
J. I. Applcgatc,Cha. l. Wells, the Mayor and

Sheriff of Washington County.' Portland stockyards lastVeckone who are wrecked wlulMr. Loiitt.
On the morning in question, naid cattle raisers highest price t

thre. live with the ones whoThose entertained were tin
between two and three o'clock, ever received for cattle on Paci-- :come back, and mourn for thefollowing, excepting the lad
several Federal deputies siu ones who do not. Life.

WE HAVE IT!
Everything in -

Kodaks
AND SUPPLIES

WE DEVELOP AND PRINT

THE DELTA

three: fie Coast, 171,4 cents a pound,
which is a pretty good reason for r

high cost of mat.
rounded the warehouse at Fanno.
waiting for the local freight toFloyd MargcNon, Gaston; t'lms. Helen C. Chapman has sued I

F. Urandow. Hillsboro; loin l'o Fletcher Chapman for divorce.put off several boxes of goods Portland Hotel to spend largeulos, Forest Grove; Winlield Dili, They were married in 1917, andlabel ed "crockery, . wlueli H utMeUgcr; Karl M. Kay, Dillej have no children. Ihe wifebeen shipped from San Francis sum this spring in improvements,
machinery and new furniture. jGrovcr Led ford. Hillsboro; Jo.- -

co. Just as the three niiisiioro swears that the husband has call-

ed her vile names and at oneenh F.ischen. Cornelius; Gcor;;e Union Meat Co's plant at Port-- 1

Kurirctt. Cornelius; Guiui.ir time threatened to strike hermen were Inking over the boxes
the special agents of the U. S.
ntw. il them under arrest. TheHrostrom. Cherry Grove; Alvin Threfore she want her freedom.

land has payroll of betwen tiOO

and 700 people, and an annual j

payroll of over $500,000.II. Bennett. Cornelius: FrederI based niv candidacy. 1 or confiscated boxes and the arrest Rev. E. A. Smith, Baptist minIck Werre, Farmington; Will Pendleton Portland Mauso- -two month I have apent all my

l...- - vlsltlnir all section of the ister of Lents, came over batured men were taken to Portland
and bv 11 a. m. had told the govF.dgar Hull, Gaston; Harry 1.

Snrncer. Senppoose; Archie day. to mix with Washington
state and meeting a many of my

leum Co. is just completing a j

modem mausoleum here at cost
of $50,000.

eminent of the shipment. Tin
Wayne V'aught, Hillsboro; Ward County friends. He say that he

lias just as good a war garden atfellow citlen a possible. liquors, valued at nearly $100.
had been bought by Mr. ISailcyS. Knnes, Hillsboro; Miner I.About a week ago it appeared North Bend Third U. S. ship

HARD SURFACE ROADS
Will soon lead from Portland to

the splendid

Grav. Motintaindnle; Louis P Lents as he had in Hillsboro last
vear and those who know the launched here.in San I raneiseo nuU shipped Into me that in the interests of a

I'itiKenallill 1 hl)uld CCUHC Quinn, Hillsboro; Oley J. Hoov
a firm there to Portland, and then Coquille to have $10,000 operaSpanish War Veteran believe he

er. Gale Creek; I'erey J. Males,tli.. mwnditure of money ancli house.to Fanno. Sheriff Ap has a fine one.Hanks: Otto J. Kaufman, Slier
Marshfield Enlarging andnleirate went with the others in The Oreeon Fuel News, issuedt - .... iwood, R. 8; Carl W. Eggiman,

Cedar Mill: Harry L. HoeflYI. improving coal mine of Rivertonby the Fuel Administration, says:violation of his oath ot omee, nnu
the arrests followed. It appears ReedvilleBeaverton -'Sorinc is here. Summer isReedville; Cha. B. Knighton, Fuel Co. near here and actual

construction work will soon be- - jthat a Federal agent also board knocking- - on the door and oldCherry Grove, and Han N. Ras
ed the train at Portland, and was Winter is speeding: on the way-

the employment of my time In a
candidacy which offered o many
obstacle and which would re-

quire o much physical energy
to carry on the work which
would end in November.

I have counseled with a num-

ber of friends, and they advise
me that my judgment in the mat-

ter 1 good, o I have determined

muNxcn. Hillsboro; Harry F.. Sol- - gin. Enlargement is tor purpose
of increasing coal output which jinsistent that the boxes hi Get ready to meet him by gettingirard. Reedville; Clyde W. Ncl- -

in vour fuel early. Uncle oamM.m. Palirarv. Canada: Hclmer thrown off at Fanno. as billed,
and ordered by the despatches

is now selling at .5i0 per ion,
the urice set bv the government, Acreagesays it is the only way to preventIxaakson. Portland. This mad
and the highest 'paid in the his-- IAt noon. Thursday, the three more heatless days next Win27. one short of the desired nnin
Inrv nf coal lvroduction. Ipleaded guilty, without mi nttor terher. Walter Fleisehliauer, who

Reedsport big hsli concern
had enlisted early in the week ney being present for defense,

and Judge Wolverton fined them Sinirle Comb White Minorca is in the making. Keedsport risti
eggs for sale for hatching. Fromat Vancouver, may be sent to

Camp Lewis to fill the missing Co. will operate 80 river boats$250 each and gave them ten
pens that score above 90. Alylavs in i.iil. They were allow

Many choice small tracts on salt.
Splendid train service morning aud
evtniug iuto the city. Buy your little
home buore the big raise conies.

one in the quota. hirds are verv larse a new
ed to conic to Hillsboro on their

this season and will also put on
deep-se- a fishing boat plant is
being constantly enlarged.strain called the American Beau- -

ou-- coiriiinucc. Thursday eve

to cease the campaign work aim
conserve my financial resources
and my physical energy for

broader use In the National
emergency which I now center
ing in France. With two sons in

the service, one of them on the

battle line, the struggle on the
western front make It impossl-M- e

for me to carry on effective
political activity. Several days
A if (1 I iiraetieallv made tip my

tv: nriise winners: yvon all prizesning, to t.'ike care of their PerODD FELLOWS CELEBRATE Coquille Hiving ot spruce in.
Coquille Valley to begin soon.at 1917 State Fair, and 10 prinessonnl business, under directions

at Washinirton Co. Jrair. JCgg
to return to Portland SHAW-FEA- R COMPANYMontexuma Lodge I. O. O. F aSl.BO rer settinir of 15. Wm
morning, at ten o'clock, to begin ' I

Toledo Machinery arrives
for Chesley Lbr. Co. mill to op-- j

crate here. j
Saturday niirht celebrated the Tupper, Box 193, Hillsboro, Oretheir incarceration. PORTLAND, OREGON102 Fourth Street!l!Hh anniversary of the founding gon. -

The three Hillsboro men went Port Umpqua Johnson saw- -
of the order, in their hall, over

J. W. Marsh, of Centerville,to Portland Monday morning to mill, 50,000 capacity, nearing
llw nnuf office. Geo. W. Limber

start their imprisonment, .link; completion here.
ores iled over the ceremonies

who will soon see bis 78th year,
was in town Monday, greeting
oioneer and other friends. J. W.

Reedsport .New sawmill HereWolverton was asked to parole
and there was a fine program

them on the lad sentence. II starts oprations..
The lodge's four-sta- r service flag

lulned build a warehouse forsaid that he would increase tin
wa dedicated, the Odd Fellows

fines of Messrs. Buelianun nnd Trullinirer. at Centerville, over
Echo Twenty machine siieep

shearing plant to operate here
this season.In the service beinflf the two

Builev from $250 to $100 v.;n SO vears airo. and Trullinger ex
Brandiiws, Han Rasmusen nnd

mind to announce abandonment
of my political plans, and your
letter of April 20 ha convinced
me that the proper course to

pursue 1 to leave the political
contest to other and younger
men.

For 80 year I have lived in

Oregon, and all the tics of
friendship and business and pol-

itic center In Portland. I have
had only one purpose all Ihe

time, and I have it now, and that
Is to be of service to the state in

iinvr WAV nossible. whether the

Corvallis New cheese factorypected a boat to steam up therescind the imprisonment, inn
Kiiimi' Thomas, the latter of

to be built on site of plant whichhe would not release Mieriif ap

Hillsboro Auto Livery

Feed and Boarding Stable

Prices Reasonable

DA f AND NIGHT SERVICE

whom is already in rrnnec. Tualatin and then up Dairy, tor
taking out grain. The boat neverplcgatc from the sentence of jail,

as he was a public official.
was destroyed by fire.

Port Oxford Construction ofThree 25-ye- veteran jewels
made Centerville, but did get up
the Tualatin as far as the Sol.were presented, R. H. Grecr.him- -

sworn to not only observe tlu
self a veteran, making the pres

Emrick olace. It had troublelaw, but to prosecute offenders..... . i

mill north of here rushed. Ca-

pacity 40,000.
Portland's 1,000,000 bushel

grain elevator will be built at a
entation speeches. The recipients

and did not try the Dairy Creek
of the honor jewel were Ur. J The extreme lightness ot me

sentence was occasioned by tin meander.P. Tamiesie. Thos. uheen and rnnsltion be obscure or promi fact that the lioiior was not Fhcue, Main 7S2nd & Washington Sts.II. E. Abrv. with the P. R. & cost of $698,900 by iJinwuuue
Construction Co.M. Kelsav. bought for vending, but was fornent. 1 hope that in making this

mnvp I am doinir the wise thing N in its infancy, and who didiliin. Hentoii Ilowninn made A Pendleton herder wired hispersonal use. the violation ot
much of the engineering on tnethe dedicatory speech when thein the interest of my party anil San Francisco employer thatTillamook line, is now locatedthe law affected the Reed amend

ment to the Federal Statute promy state. lambing was in progress and he
needed five more men. The emin Columbia County, where he is

service flag was placed on the
walls, and he also read the his-

torical service of Odd
In mv nninion. the war has hiliitbiir the rcccivinir of wet

only begun, and all the resources r
goods in a dry state. roadmaster. Mr. Abry is eandi-da- t

for Supt. of Water Division ployer had his money invehted
of the slate ami Uie nanon win

No. 1. which covers this district, without even seeing a sheep
ranch, and the herder received

We Have the Neatest and Most Complete Stock of

JEWELRY andMISS ANNA M. SCHWALL and his many friends in Wash-

ington County are pleased to see the following response: I an t

send you any men. Postpone
the lambing season two weeks orMiss Anna M. Schwall, u pop him on the ticket. lie is on the

Republican ticket, nnd the Argus
bespeaks a good word for him

ular school teacher of the eoun you are nreu.
ty, died April 25, 1 ! 1 8 , after suf
fering since last October from a

nervous breakdown, which Unclaimed Letters
as he is capable nnd can fill the
position with credit to himself
and the state.

SUNDRIES ...

In the City of Hillsboro. We do repair

work in first-clas- s work and our charges

are always reasonable ::::::
cniised her to resiirn from the

school at Centerville at that time Unclaimed letters for week endHenrietta Romeike has sued
She was aged 2fi years, and cann Aumist Romeike for separation

Thev were married in Hillsborohere with her family from Cnli
ing April 27, 1918:

Mrs. Alexander Ross, Mrs.
Minnie Alexander (2), Georgefornia. 8 years airo. She was n Mav 12. 1917. She says that the

Administrators, Guardians,
EXECUTORS, nnd others liaviug public and

private to perforin can render proper
service by depositing with us.

We Have One of the Best Safe

Deposit Systems in the State
A proper place for valuable papers.

We iuvite inspection of this department in con-

junction with the others.

Ait excellent bank for handling all branches
of bank business.

of I'orest Grove High husband is a Prussian Fole, has Burg, .Mrs. R. M. Ksterly, Allen
School. She leaves to mouvn her been over here but seven years,
loss her nnrents. Martin and Jos

Gilkev, Dan Hillery, Uoss Hills,
Mrs. G. M. Hines, Mrs. Mat
Johnson. F. II. Powell, Mrs. H.

and that he has queer ideas
eiihine Schwall. and two broth about marriage. She swears that

IF YOUR EYES ARE TROUBLING

YOU, LET US FIT YOU TO GLASSES

SCIENTIFIC EQUIPMENT.
ers, Albert and I rnncis, ut home. L. Riebard, Mrs. Alta hmith,he looks upon a wife as a ser-

vant, and says that he thinks aThe funeral took place Salur v.. Smith. Mrs. uus Mm- -

dav. at Cornelius, at the Catholic mons, W. L. Stroms, Mrs. Blanchhusband is the Lord and Mas
. ....

ter." Twin boys were born toChurch, where a Requiem High White.
Cardsi Miss Margaret Benthe yvife in February, and she

asks that the defendant pay $150 nett.'Mrs. Irene Brown, Mrs. H
Mass was said at I0::i0 in the
morning.

Miss Schwall was of high
character, nnd had many friends
among the teachers of the

M. Esterly, Mrs. M. F. Macl.ar
en, Mrs. Geo. Shepherd.

as suit money; $150 for support
f self nnd children pending the xz r it IT PJT A H (

suit: 500 alimony, and $25 per
sWANTEDmonth permanent alimony for

mirmort of herself and the twins Jeweler and Optician

Main Street Hilbbero. Oregon
SHUTE SAVINGS BANK

PROMPT : CONSERVATIVE : SAVE
boys. She says that he has never

Dependable woman to preparenrovided a home for Her, ana .!
For Sale Good team and wa-

gon ; also tomato and cabbage
plants. A. T. Strut ton, Corne-

lius, Ore. 5-- 7

that she is unable to longer live for position as nignt operator.
Hillsboro Telephone Co

with him.


